
I Thess 2 - Lesson 5/6 - Spreading the Gospel

Sharing Your Life Speaking for God Response to Gospel
Imparting the Gospel with our lives (8)

- Lk 24:19 - Jesus was mighty in deeds 

and words

- Acts 7:22 - Moses was powerful in words 

and deeds

- Ro 15:18 - Gentiles were obedient in 

words and deeds

- II Cor 10:11 - live what they say

- Col 3:17 (1-17) - in all that you do in word 

or deed it is to be done to the glory of 
God


- James 2:14-26 - faith works with our 
works


- I Jn 3:18 (14-22) - we are to love in deeds 
and truth


1-12 - they came speaking to please God

13-16 - accepting the Word for what it was

17-20 - Thessalonians became their glory 
and joy

- they came in boldness

- Don’t speak from  error, impurity, deceit 

(3)

- Speaks as approved by God and 

entrusted with the Gospel (II Tim 2:15; 
3:16-17) (4)


- Speaking for God not man (4)

- Didn’t come with flattering speech or for 

greed (5)

- Weren’t seeking glory from men (6)

- Gentle as a nursing mother (7)

- Gave of themselves (8)

- Worked hard not to be a burden to 

anyone (9)

- They were devout, upright, and 

blameless (10)

- They exhorted, encouraged, and 

implored as a father would his own child 
(11)


- Desire is that you walk in a manner 
worthy of the God who calls you (12)

Believers

- they received the word which they heard 

(13)

- They accepted it as the Word of God (13)

- The Word of God performs its work on 

those who believe (13)

- The became imitators of the body of 

Christ (14)

- Endured suffering (14)


Their own countrymen - Jews

- killed Jesus, prophets, drove us out (15)

- They are not pleasing to God (15)

- Hostile towards all men (15)

- Hindered us speaking and bring salvation 

to the Gentiles (16)

- Wrath will come upon them (16)



I Thess 2 - Lesson 5/6 - Spreading the Gospel

Timothy’s Example Who’s Responsible? What is the Message?
II Timothy 3:15-4:4

- the Word of God gives wisdom and 

brings salvation through faith in Jesus 
Christ (15)


- All Scripture is profitable for (16)

- Teaching

- Reproof

- Correction

- Training in righteousness

- All Scripture is inspired by God

- Man of God is going to be adequate - 

fully ready to spread the Gospel (17)

- Preach the Word (2)

- Ready in season and out of season - 

when it is popular and when it is not

- Reprove, rebuke, exhort with great 

patience and instruction

- Time is coming (it is here) - not endure 

sound, they want their ears tickled to 
hear what they want to hear - turn away 
from truth and turn aside to myth


THAT TIME IS NOW AND IT WILL GET 
WORSE EVERY DAY!

- Mt 9:37-38 - we are to go out into the 
harvest


- Mt 10:24-39 - each of us need to confess 
Jesus before man


- Mt 24:14 - the whole world needs to hear

- Mk 16:15 - go into all the world and 

preach the Gospel - Great Commission

- Ro 1:16-17 - Gospel is the power of God 

to salvation - we are not to be ashamed

- Ro 10:14-17 - faith comes from hearing, 

hearing by the word of Christ - we ned to 
take the Word to the world


- I Cor 1:17-18 - sent to preach the Gospel 
- not in cleverness of speech - Gospel 
the power of God for salvation


- I Peter 3:15 - be ready to give an account 
for the hope that is in us (THEY SEE IT 
BY HOW WE LIVE!)

I Cor 15:1-8 - The Gospel

- Christ died according to the Scripture

- Buried

- Raised on the 3rd day according to the 

Scripture

- He appeared to many (II Cor 13:1; I Tim 

5:19; He 10:28)

According to the Scripture = prophecy!

Mk 1:14-15

- time fulfilled - prophecy

- Repent

- Believe in the Gospel

Lk 24:44-49

- prophesy fulfilled

- Christ suffered, died and rose again on 

the 3rd day

- Repentance and forgiveness of sins

Acts 2:22-24; 3:12-26; 17:22-34; 26:1-29

I Cor 1:17-2:5

- preach not in cleverness (17)

- Cross is salvation

- Christ crucified - power and wisdom of 

God (23-24)

- God uses our weakness 

- don’t use superior speech and wisdom

- Jesus Christ - Him Crucified (2)

- Not persuasive words (4)

- Spirit and power (4)

- The power of God that saves (5)

He 4:12 - God’s Word is alive and active

Jn 15:26; 16:8-11 - Holy Spirit testifies of 
Christ and convicts of sin


